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20 CentS, Or 150 pér cent. advance over the cost of the saine
woot to the English manufacturer ;and bis comment on
this condition of hifairs is -

0 iiad tmre poet the giftit gis us,
Tu bus oorsel i lthers sec'% s i
It *ad frae manie a blunder fretins.

And foolish notion.'*

-Skirts, kissing, mnorey and carpcts have been
declared by Dr. Henry A. Hopkins, the gcrnn specialist,
as the grat distributers of coussumptian. Nevcrthlelss,
carpets arc tiot any more likely to go out of fashion
thatn kissing.

]EXTRAOTING DYB YROX COTTONSEED.

A process of extracting the calotin matter frut ti the
by-praducts dcrivcd from the maiiutacture of oul frein cotton-
seed lias recentiy bcnt patent,.d in America. Tite vatcntci'
States that bis proccss is designcd and adapted for the trea.-
nient of the hulls or bran and the cake or souni residuunna
aiter tlecaol bas beco exp)rcssed. Dy this proccss the siataîral
insoitibility of the coloring tnatter, cauised i>y Ille prescrice
in snici seed -and b;y.products of ails, faity acids. and gumis 1
first overcomie. This ks nccomplislied b>' trcating VIe
aaerial with thc vipor of a liquid hydrocarbon. such aç

naphîtha, by placinig the niaterialtcitther ini bulk or. if brat iii
uts original bales, in a suitable digester witlî whichi a hydre-
carbon vapor genra.tor is eannectcd ini a .îirccîlaing cycle.
The vapor as produced in the generatnr is Coln"-veul by the
pipes af the systemt to the uipper end or part of tic digester.
îvhence it is forced dowaîc;ard and through theic natcrial. dis-
solving thecails. fatty acicis. and *gtuns. and bcing itseclf Con-
iltnsecl into liquid. This liicuid, as it passes throa:gh the-
maierial, carnies with it the ilissolvecd ails, fatty aci(1s and
gunis inta the generator. Heret- the hydrocarnlis agaitn
vapori7e<i, and again passed aroind through the digester.
the oJ'eration being contintied tîntil ail aoflhe ails. fitty acids.
and gtatus have been dissolved. and carried -awa.-y front the
sc-bd niater1aX The generatar is then discnneocted from the
digester and hiot air farced through the latter ta fret the
niteriai from ail traces of the hydrocarboni.

The niaterial is thon renîoved front the digester and sub»
jecteil to treitmcnt for Uic dissalving and cxtracting of the
colbr. This may be acconîplishcd in varions ways. but prcfcr-
enrceOis giveri ta Uic foL'owng mcthod: Tire brin or cake i;
stcepedl in cold %water for scvcral hours until diccamposition
commences, accomlpiniSd by the gencrating of anmmoniacal
gas. The mancerated niaterial is thtn placcd in a steani ex-
tractor and subjccted ta thc action af steani tinder pressure,
as nîay bc practicabie or desirable, that is for about twé andi
one-hal! haurs, until thc coiarir.g tuatter is practieaily ail
dissolvcd and taken up by the ivater af condensation. consti-
tuting a water extracý of tic color, which nîay thon bc draincdl
away froni the solid niatter. Instead af subjecting the macer-
atcd inîtîrial ta such treatiiient by sttani ini an extractar, it
miay bc simply boiled in an openî vessel ta obtain me ic tery
extract; but this is a lcss efficient and satisfactory process.
This water extract nîay be uscd dirctly as a dye, but is
preferibly concentratcd by qvaparation so as to reducc its
bulk for handting, tranisportatian, and sale. it being diluted ta
the required degrc whcn it is ta bc used. This pracess. as
abnvc described, involvcs no saponification. and relates
solcly to the treatmcnt af cottonsccd niaterial, particulare'y
the hulis or bran, as distinguished <rain tht pods whiciî
crivelop the secds arnd flbr.'-lndian Textile Journal.

T11E ADVANTAGES 0F ELEOTEIO DRIVING IN
FAOTOIUIES.

Iii ait article dea'itig willi tire growillg use Of tlcctric
pawver i Aemenican cottout sîiffls, in Cassicr's Magazine, WV.
B3. Sinith %Vhlai thits sums ulp the advata.-ges af thc dclc-
trio drive:

"Tite Conlvciiiemîce, af distribluting power in ail> direction
by nxt(ztns ai eletrie %vires mhust appeai ta those interesteci iii
Ille transmission of pcwvr, ta Say nathing ai the absence fi
the stib-di%-sians ai the nuili itseli of friction ciucthes ani
other devices for discouînecting continuions lincs ai shaiting.
The absence ai wcigllt in tranismission, due tu 5cIts, or ropeq,
hicavy receiving puilleys, large shiafitig. expensive hiead gear-
ing, etc., ig an advantage, as well as the, dcreased flrst cast,
andi the subsequent dlecreaseci pawçcr cansaîînption due 1a
thc 1-seening af friction. The absence af dlirt. duist, tint. andi
otîze.r fiy-ings tîtat are contiîîuaily brotîglit ta the bea-rings ai
the 4ettgines andi which often cause beating; the assurance that
incompetent eniployces cannot put tîndue striins on thc
tr.t!îsniittitig sitais by injudiciaus tightcvîinz of b&.ts or ropÉs;
and the entire absence af iîygronietry oin reos and belts.
which prodîîce simniiar resits, are factors ai cansiderabte
saving ini power. The trnsnitting %vires have no moving
%veighm, anîc conscqtîcntly entait nlone ai thesc detriments.
Tiiere is na change in them except electrie lasses, and no
tiecc.qsity for hcit way. -heit guards, or safcty devices.

*"The maotors. whieh arc placced oveihcad. do net accupy
ally floor space. arc aibsO!utcly out ai tcach. afford no danger
ta humait lfe- and iare so proportiafle as ta give. accarcling
ta the nuinbler installeti. the grcatet flc.<ilîilit>' ta Uic plant
as a whale. No speciai machiincry is istalieti for lighting
lte filant; as the -enrrent is tal<cn froni the genlerator proituc-
îuîg the pawcer. Tenipnr.ry poiwcr for an>' purpase. in any
Portion aio the p'ant, ks casily stuppiieti by a portable matar.
whilîih k rcadliiy taippeti on any pç>%vr circuit in can'enient
reach. Th-se amnd Marny other naitages. frant a1 mechianica.l
stanidpoint. have been dcnionstratcd bY actuai experience.

"There is a savitîg ini the friction alane of 2o per cent.
The j.roducing cnpacity ai the machincry apcratcd is, in
actuai practicce, increaseti 'bout 4t per cent., dite ta the steadi-
ne',S of tbis inethoti ai criving avenC the usual methoci ai
ropes andi beitq. andi the mare tiorm speeti obtained
shrouiglîanit the planit."

VRE EVOLunYTIOF UP ACHIRY.

It cannot be saiti ai any kinti af xaciiinery or machine
ol that it lias renchiet tîte point Niviiere impravenuent is ui-

possi'h'e New machincry anti botter tools are bcing* con-
stant'y addcdi te nianufacturers' iists. They conmq aînd go
wvith inlereasiîîg pe.sîstience, andi -what i% a lime tind i llor saver
to-day is bcing -.utpplemieti or suppianted. - withotut anv
regard ta dlates. Inventive genius knows no hiait. andi is in
unbrtolcn niovcnicnt round thc ariiit af industriai lue. It
cahmnont bic bo>'cotted, strangleti. starveti or Sun drieti. In
speeti. accuracy ai workC andi simplicity ai construction WC
have thc ideal ai inventiv-e ambition. It iS only by retra-
spect that we sec the ivide difference hetwcen the aid andi
the nm-%. No industry hans been exeript trami change or Mcr
spirit ai progress tuai is brooding over evcrytbing. It pre-
%ides ni the laom andi the forge. anti iii mine andi Mili. In
eniting lumber andi fas;hioning irait. in sCanmping dits and
malting pon.andi from the building ai a bridge fo the
Mntinfacture oi a putl box, thc use of iniproveti nachincry andi
tools is ever"viire visible. The machinery industry is becon.-
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